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Chronicle
U.S.S.R. tour plans
melt down for SCS
after nuke accident

Friday May 2. 1196
Votume 63 Numbef 52 St Cloud Minn 56301

Student housing living conditions vary

by Gary Gunderson
Opmons Edllor

by Tim Hennagir
Bob Keyes

A nuclear 14.·1,.tdcnt m !he U S S R has pu1
J doud over an SCS \tudcn1 tour of 1hc

£d1ror 'J. mxr 71t,s u the first 1n tm m1t'Sll!(UIIH" ,er,rs lo,ol.ml(
ut lht' SCS-llrt'U <1ff-,ampux housmJ< OIIUJIWn

Sm1c1 Union

l...iodlon.h . on the other hJnJ . lllnlr1hu1L· 111 1h..:- nmlllll t-,,
Al:k)Ut a third of SCS scudenb ll\e m lhc 1mme<l1ate ~M..llhMdc nc:glcdmg mamtcnaocc dutk.', ur h} rMit 1h,1mughl} mf11rmm!,'
l·ampu, area Hoosmg probkm, m th1, area ha, c ra1\Cd que, tenant\ of rc,ptm,1h-il111c, Ol'tnr..:- a pruhkm an,e, . \l un11kr
tions about the r11h1s and rel,p,.m,1b1l11~!, of both tenant\ and mg JJ<lc<l
landlords
Prubabl) the 11111,1 n1mrnon u1mplJ1nt .1gJm , 1 lJnJlurJ, tl\.l.UI'
E~1stmg problems are a tv.o-fold 1,,uc 1molv111g both par11c, "'tlcn ,erbal. J\ opptl\(,·J 1t1 "'nllen . .igrn·menh Jfl' mJdl.·
On one hand , problems an!>C when tcnanb abu!,C their apar1 • bc1v.ecn landlord, and 11..·nJnt, . Jl.n1rdmg ti> \lun11knng
mcnt-. or disregard rules l11ycd oul by landlord!,. Jccordmg 10
LJndlor<l, may ,ire" , crhal Jgree11M:n1, ,ul. h ,1, .1 pr11m1,l.· 111
SI Cloud Housing Inspector Gary Munufermg
pam1 the hou-.c a, J g1mn11d 111 gl·I pl"opk 10 'lg_n J kJ-....·
Organu11hnn and communic:ation between l.tndlonh 1, ncce,~ry Bui "'hen landkn<l pttMnt',(', arc nnt lc:pt . rcnll·r, ha,l.· liuk ICl,!JI
for weeding ou1 undc.,irable rcntcrl,- thosc with a hl\tOr) of dc:fen"c bc-cau-.c 11 " ont' rx·r,oR · , "'ord .1gJ1n,1 ano11\l•r .
abuse 1n hvmg s1tuatl0fls , according to Marl W1llmu, . ov.ncr Munt1fcrmg ..ak.l
and manager of Halc:nbcck Apartments. one of the nc"'er apar1
Another prohlcm an\C, "'hen landlord, l,,n,k.lcr their rl.· ,r-111
mcn1 bu1ldmgs on 1he southsKlc:
,1b1!it1c:, 1t1 he a part umc Joh ·· 1 th1nl u 1111 11f lanJlord, Jrl·
H
1n
P

" I can't m good con!>ocni,;e filld J rca-.on
10 go ... q1d Henry Coppock. SCS

geography profcs.'iOr .. facrybody 1s really
disappointed ..
Coppock. ""ho would have lcfl this Sunday with a party of 15 ,;tudcnts to the
U.S.S.R .• fch tha1 the nsb were not worth
the bencfib A nuclear acctdcnt m the
Uknunc caused rachauon far above normal
10 spread as far away as Scandmav,a

·· wc · vc heard 1ha1 N~rway . Sv.cdcn and

~~:,;cv~~~~~~~:=c~\;~~
mstdc , ·· Coppock i,aw,:I ·· 1r 11 ·, that much
higher 1hcrc. 11 mu,1 be a lot higher in the
Sovie, Unton ··

·· Th,;~ ·, c he-en a prnhkm C\l;!;)"'hcrc 1tk· \ ·,~• 11\,.:-J hcl,irl· . ,11
"'h) "''!Uld I rc:ni to 1hem' I J Ille: 1t1 "l'l' J t>IJll 11,t 11t h111h
hJJ IJr\t.llunh JnJ tenant, ..

The toor ~uuld haH~ run from ~1a) 4- 25.

wnh 4- 10 .S-day ,top, m L:c:ning_rad.
Tb1l1.,,,, . Moi.cow and Ktc, . -which" about
70 nulc, from the -.11c ~,f the nuclear acc1den1. Coppod, ,,aid ··Tht" "'oold have
bttn my third ume m the
ict Union ··

St,,

Ne11her the S<wict go\ernmcnl nor the
m•vel a,cnc) cont.tc1ed the group about lhc
nudtar accident. Coppod. -.aid · 'The
1ravel agency Wlb surpn-.ed -.omcbody
-.ould want to cancel. I find th a1
, u rpn.,mg
" We don ' t know now bad the r.chatton 1s.
All I li:no"' 1, "'hat l'\"e heard on the
media ." Coppock added ·· rm really
d1\Uppom1ed . ~ ron!>idcrmg the hv..ard ...
I thml 11', bc,t _
')l ,ta) 1',e heard th" I!,
100,(X)() to .?00.000 lime\ ...,,or-.c 1han
Three M1le !\land .
For ~'"en "'ed, . mo-.1 -.1udcm, going on
the tour ha,e been ,1udymg S<,vict and
Ru .... 1.1n h1,1or) . ·geography. poilucal
\Ctenct' and language . Coppod. l>lttd The
,tudenb t\ad paid S2 .060 for the mp. and
organu.ef"\ are ncgoti.icmg 10 gee the money
bacl
Conirar)" In local rneJ1J report, , the·
unu-cr... ty on Wednc"1a)' canceled the
lour All th<,-,.c ,11ncd up ha'"c bttn
notified . ~l·ordmg to Cuppod

around ""

Juet ctowNng
tM ordef or lhe CMy T ~ _,,.n Stto.makar HaMNI up• camtn t, but It • ~ • >me Nrtou• peddti119
to gat thON lricydH mcwtng during• rac:•. Tarry ·· Kor " Bwteta and Matti Lelightnar . .,. Pfobabfy out of ~Klica ane, 11 yee,a

°' ao oN the " rnlNbtlln."

Faculty find freedoms, duties with tenure
um'"ersity attorney Robcn l:kclri.er

by Brenda Guderian
EdUOf"
£d11or 's ntJlt' 11UJ u /ht' first III a t't<ov,-p<m
it'rit's drolm .l( ,,.1th trm.. rt' of fuc14/n
Rrnt'w for rn,urt' o<·c urJ t'lt'') .i pnnl(
Doc, tenure pro&ect · ·dead ...,ood · · or

1, 11

• ncl~\\3ry rrotCCIK"n fn r 1n,1ructof\
h1g.her ed1.K·1mon 1

an<f

Tenure I\ not a topte d1!>Cussal often by
.,,udenl~. but the awareness· of 11 will help
uptam hov. a tc.ic:-her arm; the !Ille and
how 11 protttb the teacher m the Job
Tenure 1!! basically academic freedom and
«onomic: JOb -,ecurit) . according 10
Stephen Weber . vice president for
Acad«mic Affa,~

Today ,, got:s be) ond that 10 1nch..cSe the
concept or propeny nghb , according 10

After facuhy member, earn 1enure. they
may tc»ch according to 1hcir ph1lo~te,
without fear of klsing their JOb' wuh cer
tam CU:CpllOR\ . Contm\-Cf\lal \UbJCCI mat
ter "'hic:h ha, no rtlatton to 1hc1r ,ub.JClh
mu,1 no4 he introduced In pn\"atc k
11v111e,. the) -.hoold not pretend 10 be
,pea long for the un1\-er.,1ty Fmally . their
poo;1t1om Jictatc that they mu,c be ..ccuralC
and ,how rc,pcct for the opinion"' ol
other'i
After !ioOfflCOnC ha"' 1enurc. 1crmm11tmg the
musi be for provable
1m.t11u1. ~I economic: rca!,Olls, or for ''JU'il
cau'iC

Tenure 1, a mu,1 for acaJcmi<: frl·cdom ,
..ak.l E\an Junt", , d,amn,m oflhe Depart
ment of Pol1t1Cal Science In the p;,,1 15
;car, . he ha, -.ccn a non 1cnureJ facuh)
member lu-.c h1, Jt,h 11\"Cf h1, ,,c"'' 11f the
Vietnam War . he ,.u<l Pol11k..al or
1dc11log1cal \tew, t:an be l'IUOIIOIIJI and
icnurc 1s a dcfimlc pmta.lkHl ror "'h.tt i,'tlC\
on 111 1hc dJ\\room. tk.· ,.kt
" II "'ould he d1ffM..uh to 1e.t1..h v.11hout
tenure . · -.aid Fran Voeller . lh.iirrman ol
the Dcpanmcnt of Ma" CommunM..al10n,
" You'd
ha\e "'mle\ine lool1ng
mer p,ur ,houlder It', llli:c: a ccn1,,1u ·•

"'"'"'Y'

JOb by the un1\"er511)

Bccau~ t~ "busmc~l,·· oh umi.cr U) l!I
freedom of 1nquir)'. Weber \aid, JI I\ "till
1mpon.ant to emphasize an ln\tructor'"
nghl to free cx pre\sion . he -...id

Tenure "':.' J1-.cu,\W through 1hc 191(),,
by lhe AmcrK"1t1n A,\Ol..wmon ofUn1ver\l
ly Prc,ldcnl\ IAAU P) and lhc Ai~WIKtn
of Amcric:an Colkge--. In l'MOa ~talemcnt
of pnnc,pk, v.,., documcn1ed . dcfintnp
1cnurc a, the freedom nf 1c.11.hmg and
re..c=arl.h and nf e,u .. murJI di.ti\ 111c, fhc

cn,uriilnce of a ,uffk. icnl Jcgrce of cl·nn
mumk. \Cl'Urtly to make the profe\\ton •I
traclr\ C 111 men and women of ab1luuy ,,
pJn nf the undcr..1andtn~

Removal requires just cause
It ma) he ..,.k] thal lcnurc protcl'I\ mcff1.'\.··
11\"C te.tlhet, . t,u1 "' It', J m1\lakc 10 11n•
th•I J per"'" "'uh tenure ldnnol ~
J1,mt\\t.-J v.t1h i.:au\C
Wchcr ,,ud
Hnv. e\er. JU\t laU-.C ... lllll ;m ca!rr,y l'tlnCCpl
Ill define: llllr I\ II ea,y 10 prove

•i,t1nc

In the \CS f~ulty t;·ontrJl l 1hcrc I\ nu
Jcfimllofl uf IU\l l·au-.c. lkdcr \lid S<Mnc
1n\lnution, tk) h;nc a dcfin1tkln ·· T11 ,pell
out JU\l l8U\C can ln\Ohc fairly CAtCn\l\C
dt::'4.:rlJ'l4100\ , .. he .... .J " l : \-Cn then y1,u
rnulJ c:nd up wuh a ·catch· all' phrao,c ..
What arc: the hmmdaric, lnr 1u\l cau~
Tenure continued on Page 2
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News Briefs
Media Day includes Twins ' manager
Ba!J.Cball 1alk from Minnesota Twins· manager Ray
Miller and fre-.h angles on sports reporling will highlight
SCS' 12th Annual Media D-J.y May 8-9
The cveni. under the theme of "Spon-. Journalism m
Pcr,pcc11ve. ·· start~ May 8 at 5:30 p .m with a new, con•
fcrcnt:c with Miller and Joel Sutherland. the Twm:,, · a~\1,tant director of markeling, m Atwood Little Theatre
Among lhO!J.C ,peaking al the two-day event will be Dave
Moore of WCCO-TV, Howard Smker of the Minnnipolis
Star and Tribun, and Jeff Pa,:,,oh of WUSA -TV
Registration for Media Day . including lunch. I" $50 for
media professionals and $25 for non-SCS educator.. . All
Mudcnis and SCS fa~:ully and Maff will be admint:d free
of 1:harge ekcept for lunch .
For more mfor'ma1ion. contact Michael Vadnic . Media
Day coordinator. 135 Stewar1 Hall. or phone 255 -2126

Standards developed for degrees
The Minne~
Higher Educauon Cuordmatmg Board
(HECB) voted April 17 to endon,e i.tandard~ concerning
associate degrees earned from MinncM.Ma pw,.t-sccondary
education ins1i1ution, .
1l1C !rltandard~ will cover i.kill~. knowledge and abilities
that should be ekpi..-cled of students who rc..:eive ai.soc1ate
degrees in Minnesota .

The Board will 1ransm11 the standards td'ffie ,talc ·,
public and private post-secondary education governing.
boards and urge !heir acceptance and u...e, starting wuh
1he 1986-87 acadcmll· year .
The.- ,tandardi. . which distinguish av,,oc1ate degree, from
nthcr po<;l•secondary awards, were developed by a t.a,k
forl'C nf educators from Mmne..01a·, po,1 -,cnmdary
,y,1em, and 1m,t11u11uns
" The ,tandard~ developed b} th..: 1a,k ftirl·C, 11 un •
plementcd by po!>l•sccondary educaf1on tnsl1tu11on, . ~ 111
help e.tabh"h and maintain the mcamng of degr1..-e~ awarded in Mmne,ota : · ..aid David A . Longanecker , H ECB
exe<.·utive director , ··To,~ will help 1hc Coordinating Board
evaluale new program~ subm11ted lo 11 And 11 will clarify
for employer~ and !he public what 1s required 10 rei.:e1ve
an associate degree from a Minnesota im,tituuon · ·

White Cane Law encouraged in state
The Nahonal Federation nf the Bl ind of MinneM>la
(NFBM) has adopted a resolution calling upon the ma)or
and dty council of Waite Park to direct Wa ite Park ·, c1 1y pro-.ccutor to provide enforcement of the Minnc~ta
White Cane Law .
The resolu11on w:c, sparked when a blind pcdestnan wai.
,truck and injured by a motorist. Andy Virden, 78, was
using his white cane properly . lne evidence indicated thal
the motorist failed to ekercise appropriate caution as required by the Minnesoia White Cane Law

by Darla Leitner
Staff Writer

Christenl!Cn . who is in charge of
this prnjccl

The se rvice was lost and now is
found . The machines were old
and bniken and soon will be made
new .

When the typewriters were
removed. SSC tried to relocate
1hem in AtwOQd bl,Jt coukln't find
a space for 1hcm. Potter said .

Two new elcc1ric typewriters arc
expected to be available .soon for
student use . ll)cy will rc~ace the
okl typewriters removed last fall
from the second floor of the Lear~
ning Resources Center (LRC)
because they kepe breaking down .

The 1wo biggest problems in
regaining the typewriters were
where 10 pu1 them and how to
take care o f lhem. said Pat
Gambill. director of University
Organizations . Gambill is also the
nl"W supervisor for the Student
Book fachangc. which is funding
the new mathines .

··cLRC Workers) did n't feel 11
was their job to 1ake care of
them ." said Pat Potier. ai.socia1e
dean or student~ and Scnalc
Finance Comminec advise r.
S1ltden1 Senate's S1uden1 Services
Cnmmince (SSC) rlCC<led a way
nf having the typcwri1ers to
henefil ·both lhe LRC and the
student~. said Sen . Dawn

The money for the typewriters
has been allocated oot oflhis fund
since fall . ··The book ekchange
is for the students. and money
made by the book ekchange goes
bock to the studen1s by purc tiasing equipment. such
these
typewriters." Gambill said .

a.,

" What we need 1, p :x xt communicalion with the library staff
so we can keep the new
typewriters in good repair , and
we ha ve that oow." Pouer said
Communication will lessen problems now thal Gambill will be
rhe contact person between the
LRC and SSC . Tho, committee
will also pcnodically service the
1ypcwri1ers wi th ribboni. and
such .
· ·The SSC has been doing
researc h 10 find the best durable
typewriters 10 purc ha se , ··
Gambill ..aid .

·· 1t wall obvious we d1dn'1 have
the most dunlble typewriters
before.-· Potter said . " We !lCed
something that can hokl up with
all the Use . It will be a positive
thing to get the typewriters back
and cont inue providing this scrvic~ 10 sludent~ . · ·

i....cuuu .., 1tie 0e11

t e!'!l111< ~ tf'II!' A"-lf"H sa•e
c,,smo()Oll!lfl Sari JOU Cost• A.ca

E1ta Ol1 $PleQ l'>Of'lprQ111vn,ve<$<Ty
med1tallCf'IOOl!vllC<111,Cu61,m
....C:11.11>"9 • H CIPnic: l lS OVe• 2 500 Dee

m<xll!fn,.,edica1c,.rt1111< .\me< oc • n
Slyteo c,.,, ,,cv1,.im L•ml!ea openings 10,
N0t1" Ame< oe ans
LMN ■ v•Wite.

...... . _..........

--

V A CA -M EO

1fi!i,!i, P.... Be■<:" fil•H ~ ~ltfd
West Patm BeKf\ Fio,,cM JJ..01

..,.. ---. ._... . ._....,_
..
~

!

Motorcycle program slated for May
The M mnesota Motorcycle Safety Program I\ offering
a rour\C for begmnmg mkr, at the SCSU Driving Range
nn Highway 10.
The course will run from 5:30 lo 9 p. m Tue..Jay,,
Wedne~uy!rl and Thur~ay, , May 20-22 and 27 -29 For
more mformalton or 10 rcg.1,ter . mil 255-425:?

!

continued from Page 1 - - - - - - -

Some uamplei. include a serious thert from the cmployer - ,uch a,
embezzlement of funds - msubordmalion or abuse of "tudenti. , Becker
~aid . Falsely representing the un1vcr\lly or u~mg the univef\ity fur
private reasons can also be cause tor disciplinary actions . Other cir c um~tance, "uch as the i.er1ou,nei.s of the offense and how often 11
occurs will enter mto any di-.c1plinary ac1ion. which can range from
a verbal or wriuen reprimand to a "uspenston w11h or without pay
or . the most serious, dism1s!>al.
lnc1)mpe1encc 1n teach mg 1~ also JU .. I cause. Becker ,aid , but 1ha1 has
to be proven by examples of the faculty member 001 teach mg the sub-Jee! matter . unfair grading practicei. . unreasonableness m demandi.
and ex.pcctations or having. no sta ndards in teaching . II is a profess ional Judgmenl, Becker said
Student complaints along such hoes as a faculty member·s msufficienl knowledge of subject 1s not likely to sway many adminis1ra1ors.
because the student is suggesting he knows more than lhe instructor .
Becker satd .
The question 10 be considered 1s the instructor's credibility m the
classroom . Even wi1h any of the above 1ndiscret1ons on the record,
the um~ersity would have to show thal 1he cred1bili1y was fundamen tally tamted. Weber said . '' II woukl be virtually impossible to show .··

Tenure requires showing capablllty
E.arnin.g tenure is not thal ea:,,y . however . An institution of higher
education usually requires an averJ.ge of five years ma probationary
st.atus before 1enure may be earned . During thii. time. faculty members
undergo evaluatK>ns and mu!>t prove they have demonstrated research.
umversity service and teaching ability .

That requirement 1s good for the umvcrsity . faculty and studenls,
Weber '-lid . During the five years probationary status, the university
hai. a c.h am·e .10 dctermme if .the faculty member will slill grow
acadcmtcally 1n the fu1ure . It 1s also good for ~mic security .

n-e(l'l'. ■1

I

0

Alter the five-year period . 1fthc faculty member has ooc earned tenure.
11'~ ·· up or out " He has one year left to teach and then must leave .

MEDICAL
SCHOOL
APPLICANTS

I

SCS ,1udl"nb will haw another opponum1y to s1ud)
uver-.eai.
A pnigram m the \!;Kial i.(·1t"nce ~ ·hool 11f the Umver ,11\ ur Tnulou,e . Fran1:e . will ,tart m January 1987
th;ough SCS ' Center tor lnll rna11onal Studies
The .'2 -crcdtl program ~,11 run thrnugh early J une. and
will bl! open tn an) SC'S ,tudcnl v. hn ha, l·11mple1cd
French 212 . One SCS fa~·uhy memtler "111 travd tn
France a, re,.1den1 d1rt"chH lll 1he prugram
While 1n Touloui.e. student\ w1ll l1\e m durrn11orie~ on
campu~ and will have oppunun11c, hir mdept."ndent travd
Student~ will take inten~ive 1:our~, m French when the)
arrrve .
The Toult,u,l" program will Jnm scs· uther m1crna
uonal program~ m Denmark . England. Cu~ta Riu1. Wc,1
German} . Chma and Japan .

Tenure

Take ·a memo

~ew typewriters to move into LAC;
communication ensures maintenance

~

SGS French trip planned for 1987

-

For Men and w o m en
3 convenient Locations
Summer rates S9otno nth
utilities inc luded .

-

Parking available

Many faculty me~rs c~ki find a Job in pnvale industry and substanually increase. their ~lanes, Weber said . The university seui ng offers. f ~ m m .the kind or research carrted out and the security of
havtng a job-wnhoul which !he cost of hiring woold be even higher .
· ·The probationary period docs weed ou1 weak people. ·· Becker satd .

Tut'sday '.r story will discuss rt'quirt'mt!nt.rfor inl1ructors aft,r ,arn111/l tt'nurt' , and tht' ou1/rts studt'nU hav~ for complaints.

Ca ll Tom at 252 -8740
after 6 p .m . 2 5 3 -34 3 3

"
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Greeks clear the' 'haze' concerning initiation
by Stacy L. Lee
Staff Writer
To haze or
question.

001

to haze? That is 1hc

And the answer in St. Cloud? Four nays .
" We don"t haze."' said members of four
SCS Greek organization... after a recent 1n•
cidenc a1 G ustavus Adolphus College .
Members of a fra1erni1y experienced
serious burns after a chemical was poured
on their backs as part of thei r initia1ion into the fraicrnity . Hazing is any harassmen1
of inductees by member'i .

Greek orga n iza cio ns w i1h na1io nal
chap1crs. 11\csc chap1crs have govern ing
bodies 1hat carefully check lhe G reek
houses aOO fi na nces . They also help in
times of need.

~ I.NI~ y;juoor .fr
•

·

..

I

•

Some Greek organiza1ions arc not under
the auspices of a na1ional branch. however.
Phi Epsi lon A lpha is one such organizalion . ·· w e govern ourselves and don'1 have
a (controlling) body looking over us,"
Stewart said o f the somrjty. " If we we re
to haze, no governing body would say tha1
we cooldn'1, except the laws agai nst
hazing . "

Supporc wic hin fra ternicies and sororities
is important because it means brotherhood
aOO sislerhood . " It's a bond stronger 1han
just plain friendship," said Dave Andress.
Theta Chi frate rnity member. "Even
somebody you don't know, who is a
··w e have an1i-hazing policies staled in our brother. will hel p. "
byla ws that say actions that may put a
pledge in physical peril or danger or any Stewart said G reeks arc a helping
undignified act. is not condoned.·· said Jim organization. The ir activi ties incl ude
philanthropies. fund.raisers and social func Curds, presiden1 of Acacio fraternity .
tions . They try to accomplish things on
· "Hazing is outstanding physteal o r men- campus as ,-ell , mai nly improving the imta l abuse upon a pledge agai nst the will." age of the Greek organizattons. seve ral
said Sara Stewan, former president of Phi members said .
Epsi lon Alpha sorority at SCS . · 'Our inBecause of negative prcconccp1ions o(
~l~~~t:~::i~~~:~sa~h~,~i:r::. Greek organiza1ions. fraternities and
'IOl"Ori11cs are trying to change their image .
tion is becoming a member. ··

Members of Phi Epsilon Alpha. Theta Chi.
Tau Kappa Epsi lon aOO Acacia said they
do not haze iri an effon to avoid damaging the organization's image .

One of the ncgacivc s1ercotypct, iJi that
Greeks pany all the time . " We're no1 trying to exclude panyi ng from the image :·
said Pat Sutton . Theta Chi fra1ernity
Initiation processes arc usually tradition for member . " We"rc trying 10 balance the

Acacia has ceremony procedu res outlined
in 1hree .'lleps . and pledges must pass informattonal tests. according to Curtis.

a ~ornnmn hood .· ·

overa ll image bec.tuse 1hat·~ all a lo! of
people sec."

ln1t1a11on ~·crcmomc, an.· anolhcr l')(Hnt ul
controvcr,y for Grl"l'k, · unagc, •· Ano1hi.-r
lhmg thal give, u, a neg;mve image 1,
movie~ hkc Animal Houst' and R"'"""I('' 1if
1hr Nad.\_-· Andress ,,ud

"You can have a 101 of fGn wirhout having beer all 1hc cime ,·· said Bengt Ove~1ad .
former president of Tau Kappa Epsilon
fra1erni1y . During Rush Week . there will
be less beer. he said .
·

·· Peoplc,Jhmk all ""c du

Ru3h Weck 1s when the Grc..-ek organiza tions 1ry 10 get new people 10 become acuvc memt:w!rs o f the orgamzalt0n and part
of 1h.at 1s init1.atmn . ln111ation s1ill rem111n.'l
a M:crct among Gree~ mcmhc-n. and the
orgamzuhon rhcy belong 10

Automatic Circulation: It's Coming
Jim Pehler
T hi s summer we will finall y beg in to imple me nt the o nline system for
a uto mated c heck-out a t LRS .
But what does this mea n for the user?

• A much speedier and mo re efficient check-out process
• Your o wn pri vate ID number
• The capabilit y of calling up your record to see what is checked out and the
dlle dates
• The poss ibility of chec king to see if an item is ava ilable or in use
• The capability of placing a hold o n an item
• Easy access to the holdings o f the other libraries in the system
• A rese rve system that allows you to see the material s in any part oflhe LRS
• A more effec ti ve due date fo r items
• A faster system of notices fo r overdues
• A mo re accura1e inve ntory of library resou rces, wh ich will · allow the
o rderi ng of new mate rials rathe r than dupl icates
• A better sha ring of resources with other students and faculty through a faster
tufn around time from return of material s to reshelvi ng
All in all . the new o nli ne system will help to insure that all members of the
St. Cloud State Uni versity community will have equal access to books and
other ma1erials in the Learning Resources Center.
This is the final column for the 1985/1 986 academic year , LRS fac ulty have
attem{'led to cover a variety of interesting and useful lopics, and we hope that
, . y.ou !,aye enjoyed t~ cp)umns. Co mmen.ts and suggestions for next yea r can
·~ .~'. ""'.t'."1 10 1pean JOhn Be~ling 1or Phyllis Lacroix llt LRS.
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i DON KNOTTS 8 p.m . Stewart Hall
I: Saturday May 3
(:

TRI-COLLEGE TR/A THAL ON

:::

Starts 9 a.m. at St. Johns

:j

The MISSISSIPPI MUSIC FESTIVAL

i Sunday May 4
.:,:

You will now have:

pany. ""hen

""Chan~mg an 1mugc i-. a long pn...:ci.,."'
Su11un -.;mi ·· 11 1, cnopcrn1111n among 1he
llll'lllbcr, 111 wnr~ Inward nc1,1,, 1Jca, ,md
new g1i,al, Wl··rc II) LO~ IU Wtlr~ \,l,llh1n the

lmtiauon canllOI be J1,rni.!-.Cd. Cum~ ,;m.l.
·· eecaui.c thal"i. whut bind, 1hc
brotherhood: Each brother know, wha1 11 ·,
all about. That", the rnrnmon bond
between us : othcrw,~c we wou ldn '1 have

Learning Resources: A Monthly Column

i-.

really. we dn many mon· thmg, h~c Greek
Weck ."" Stcwar1 ,,11d Greek Weck i-. May
5• 10 when Greek org,an1nu1un, prnmolc
thcm-.elvc, nn A1wood Mall

All

day at R1vers1de Park

·~~:::.:.:.·.·:.·:·.•::·:•:::·:•:::·:•:·:::::::·:•:·:·:•:·:•:·:•:•."::·:•:·:·::::::::::·:•:·:·: :-:-: : :-:: .:;: :•:·

May 2-8
JAMES BOND FILM FESTIVAL
Friday May 2, 3 & 7 p.m.

" EBOM 811551A WIJH I QYE"
Tuesday May 6, 3 & 7 p.m.
Wednesday May 7, 3 & 7 p.m.

"THUNOERBALL"
Thursday May 8, 3 & 7 p .m .
" ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRET

i: and the DELAWARE DESTROYERS
\i

?;:

TICKETS ON SALE

Mon .-Thurs. 10 a .m ...e p .m .

{ ~[~~i ~;;;;; ~ith SCS 1.0 .
·• ,

S 1.0.

$13.50 wtthout

CONCERT IS MAY 13
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Editorials
Soviet nuclear accident has-many effects
The nuclear accident at Chernobyl in 1he Soviet Union is
probably the worst and most farreaching ecological tragedy in
history .
The accident could be a
meltdown of the nuclear core-a
condition w~re the fuel rods
become loo hot and can not be
cooled . They can melt through
the buildings which house the
nuclear fuel Tods, causing
massive amounts of radiation 10
escape. Theoretically, if the
meltdOwn is serious ~nough , the
core could melt into the eanh
itself.
Many Soviet nuclear· power
plants may not have the containment buildings required in all
American plants. These buildings
help prevent fhe escape of
nuclear material to the atmosphere in case of a meltdown
or other serious accident. The
plant al Chernobyl may lack
these safe~y ~res .

The ramifications of this incident are numerous . Besides killing some people right away ,
there will be the lingering effects
of cancer for many generations.
The nuclear exposure could also
cause weird and hideous mutations to humans and animals in
the future.
Much of the affected lands
will probably not be inhabitable
for hundreds or thousands of
years .
The Soviets have been careless
on many counts about this
accident.
They did not inform any of
their neighbors about the acci dent until it had contaminated
the airspace . It appears as
though the Soviets tried 10 hide
the accident to avoid having to
admit their nuclea5--power plants
are unsafe. This has happened
before . In the late 1950s, communities were destroyed by the
effects of fallout from another

system of government.
nuclear accident. The Soviets
The bottom line is that the
tried to hide thi s incident from
Soviet government does nol real the outside world.
ly
care about the average cilizen ,
The Soviets have also tried to
they just care about keeping
deceive their own people .2!' the
seriousness of the latest accident . them in control and getting the
mosl work out of them .
Many do not know about ii , or
President Reagan did the right
they are told it is only a minor
thing in offering aid . He should
incident, according to news
be complimented for showing
sou rces.
compassion 10 a nation that is
The Soviets are refusing an
our biggesl rival in the world.
American offer to aid in defusThe nuclear disaster at Chering the problem . The Sovie!
leadership is not willing to allow nobyl should serve as a reminder
to all that nuclear power is a
America to help them in an
dangerous endeavor . Even
emergency because they do not
1hough our nuclear planls are
want to destroy the notion that
we are the bad guys . II would be safer lhan mosl Soviet plants . we
should not feel a false se nse of
a great American propaganda •
security . Our plants are also
victory if we were allowed to
susceptible 10 accident or
help them, and many Soviet
· sabotage .
citizens would see up close that
The after-effecJS of a nuclear
we arc not such bad people after
all . The Soviet leadership is will - accident are too horrifying and
long-lasting 10 think that it could
ing to sacrifice thousands.
possibly millions of civilian lives never happen here .
lo save pride for their faulty

Letters·
Does Boschwitz know or care?
Continui ng a teflcclion of RePlJblican standards and
responsibili1y. U.S, Sen . Rudy Boschwitz has shown his
~

true ineptitude .

A story in lhe April 23 City fog~s tells of how a.Jler
~ing Boschwitz's SI . Paul orrtee to voice opposiltOfl
to aid lo lhr Contras. the Minnesotan who phoned rcccjvcd
a most peculiar reply . The letter from Boschwltz lhankcd the man for " le11ing me know your opposition 10 the
administration' s proposed aKf package lO Northern

Ireland ...
\

~

While it is obvious lhal the reply did noc originate direct·
) ly from Boschwitz, this error by his staff raises qucstions
about the senator. Docs he' ~,-rr hear his constituents · concern • and if so , is what he hears actually what people
say1 Docs a staff that sends out faulty replies also supply
the senator with faulty information? Docs Boschwitz even
care·! ,
While this single inctdm appean small in acaJe. KS proportion incrcase5 when one speculates if such mistakes
arc made often in the offices of Boschwitl . If they arc,
arc Minnesotans then gelling the responsible represent.a·
1ion they deserve']

Ptter Ham..-llnck
Chalrporson, Campus DFL
Sophomott

human oppresiion that we have not dealt with in class .
Abonion .
Why is it th.at millions of unborn children arc purpose·
ly murdered every year, yet the human relations dcpan•
mcnt seemingly failli to recognize this? In my opinion the
V!Orst kind of oppress.on is when the oppressed do oot
have a chance lO defend lhcnuclves against the power•
ful. If there is any indivtdual that lacks power. it is the
unborn baby..
,
Yes. I know the big debate . Some philosophers , scientists and doctors say an unborn baby is not a ral person
unl11 after some arbitrarily set time af\er conccplion .
However. it was a little more than 100 years ago when
some scientists and docton mtcd as lruth that black
Americans had smalkr brains than white people : therefore
thcf were inferior in human development .
My p0Ult is th is- do we really believe the " experts"
when they 11y that a developing zygote is not a real person? I do not believe so. I beltcvc that at conception one
becomes a developing person. and unborn babies deserve
their rights just like everyone else.
I would like 10 clot< d\is lefter by challenging the human
relations departmcnr 10 ~•I with the pro-life i sue. Tate
a stand against the oppression and murder of humans who
will forever remain powerless IO defend their rights .

'Kirk Ratvold

-.,.._Ion

Junior

Abortion one oppression not noted
I am currently enrolled in one of the

most

inlcrcstina

classes I have ever taken here at SCS- Human Relations
4961497 .
This class deals wi1h issues such as ageism. seJtism ,
racism and the general oppression of all human righ1s .
I find my professor 10 be very fair and concerned about
1
people .
_However , I feel there has been an obvious form of

Abortion issue is far from settled
This Idler is in rapon.,e ao an April 22 5IOr)' about alxJr.
lion in 0.ronkl~.
No matter what the opening statement said , the issue
~ no< raolved. k showed only Iha! the majoriiy of SIUdencs
laking pan (67 per<ent) disapproved of making abortion
illcp] , and only by • narrow marain 11 that.
That Is in no way proof that the majority of students
are like-minded. So. no matter what "was beamed to At·

·---·------

........,,.,...£_

~E_,,

-
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wood Ballroom from Washington . D.C .. " the issue is no1

resolved . Enough said!

Francm Majeski
Freshma n

English

Students should accept each other
I would like 10 make a statement to the students ac SCS
in regard to '' Punkcrs have arrived ," OtronicW. April 25.
First , I would like to say I support Randy Mastel for
doing what he wants and ror not running from it when
other srudcnts laugh at or make fun of him .
I am an inmate at St. Cloud Rcrormatory and we have
a few punk rockers here. I work on the Pillar. the prison
newspaper. u the assistant editor and I get the Orron;ck. When I went through the paper and read the article,
I was glad that it wu written . I sec a lot of guys from
St . Cloud who come in here and see how good this town
is and how the college s1udents arc 50 friendly .
I always wondered how students can poke fun at in•
dividualism within their own ranks . I know the feeling
of being shunned or being treated differently because I
am an inmate . Sure. I made a mistake, but docs that mean
I will always be bad? There is nothing wrong with bcina
different from the people around you, as long as you ue
OK with the way you arc.
I am not a college studcnl and am not 50 far above Olhcrs
that I can put myself above them . I am me and I do noc
have to be who you want me to be. 1be same goes for
Randy Mastel and his friends . I mean . come on. St,.
Cloud , do you roally need IO kick people 001 of your
~incsses because thcy k>ok different? If you really
bchcvc so, then I think there is something wrong wiOi
you . Give Randy Mastel and his friends a chance . What
can i1 hun? Don' t be bigots.

CurlloComw.U
SI . Cloud Rdormatqry
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Housing -··-·- ~-·
nol professional properl y
managcrs- 1hal's where 1hc pro-blem comes in,·· Willmus said .

he said . The last thing they may
want 10 do is tiavc to work on one
of their apar1mcnts

lions such as codes. upgrading
currcn1 standards and the lack of
available student rent.al units .

Willmus said landlord-1enant
problem s could ltkely be
alleviated if more full -ti me
landlords managed off-campus
hoosing ... This is what I do for
a living:· he said . ·· 1 think things
would run smoother if (parHimc
landlords) were full -lime . ··

Willmus agreed there were a ccrrain number of bad landlords
managing in the campus area . '" I
always hear complaints from
renters on a specific 1010 15 percent of them, .. he said . " I don·,
know 1f ifs more 1enanL,; or
s tudents ' fauh - 1 think it's
some where in between . Renters
i.ay, ' You wouldn"t believe the
experience I had with this
landlord ." but at the same time .
lhe sludcnts arc hard to deal with .
They do what they want .·'

Common s1udcn1 tenanl problem.\
include overcrowded living con ditions. substandard housing and
lobbying efforts by property
owners regarding loopholes in
housing codes. according to newly c~lcd councilmen Dan Weiss
and Jim Salk . Weiss represents
Ward I. which iocludes SCS and
most of the southside

.. We have more trouble with
some landlords than others.··
Munlifcring said . He a11ribu1cd
this lo the possibility that some
landlords have too many units 10
watch over. taking on more than
1hey can handle .
Landlords with other jobs arc
·tired and migh1 want to relax
when they ge1 home from work,

0

City couocil candidates addressed the housing problem in an oncampus dcba1c before the April
21 election . They were asked to
respond 10 student housing ques-

~eiss saki reahors are experts in
finding housing code loopholes .
done 10 increase revenues by
maximizing the number of tenants
in each house . As possible solutions, he suggcs1cd more stric1
enforccmem of housing codes and
more inspections as possible
sol utions.

------~St. Cloud State University

Chronicle

" Work needs 10 be done on some
o f 1he older houses ." Hayman
~aKi . .. But 1hc new apar1mcn1s
arc being commented on
favorabl y by s1udcn1.s . They arc
ge111ng bcner housing now and
1h1!,, may make landlords keep
thc1r places up be11er while keeping \.'tlSb l"Ompcti11vc

Salk expressed a similar opintOn
when asked to address Che housing issue . " Landlords in the ci1y
W,,Pl,IO cram as many s100Cn1s into these buildings as they can to
gel a return on !heir investment. ..
he said
New housing options have dnven
student!> away from sub~tandard
housing. making ii more difficult
for landlords 10 make a profi1
·· ri's up to the s1udcms 11, counter
the lobbying efforts of the property owners.·· he said .

Off-campu, homtng condi11on,
may have OCen w1,r,e ,everal
ycar, ago l'iccauM' of the llnrned
number of chl\e. available rcn1al
umts. Hayman ~Kl -- 11 wa~ morc
of a -.clkr~ marke1 1hcn . hut
addi11onal apanmcnb and qual1 ·
ly unprnvcm..:nl~ have allow..:d
()Ctlplc 10 be mor..: ,clcc11vc in
l' hon~mg an apartml"nl · ·

SCS Director of Hou!,,tng Mike
Hayman has received nuxcd reactions from ~tudcnts abou1 offcampu~ housing, he said .

Granite Cltv
PqwnShop
424 East SI. Geimaln 252-7736

pen Mon l=ri
9 a.m .-5 p.m .

Cloaeo
Saturda s

Stereos
T.V.s
We buy, sell, and
Calculators
maknmaHloans
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
Power tools
and morel

All applicati'ons for
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Tuesday, May 6
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any 20 inch Pizza
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toppings
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Chuckles, grins, guffaws guaranteed
as Don Knotts performs, lectures
by Jan Hanaon
Art s/En1erta1nmen1 Editor
He 1, 11 legend , l'M'4 uni) m h1, o"'n mtnd

,r

Yuung and old American, have gro"' n III tolenue .
not lo .. e,
1hc ,any char,Ktcf' played h) Don Kl'MMI\ People remember
laughing ac the Jl llcry an11~, of the "'Hl'ICIHT-.e, ,11ff-ncd.ed , loo"'
11-all deputy ,hen ff 8.irrtc) Fife . on Th, Ami\ Gr,jfith SJ,oi,,.
Knoll\ will do J comedy rnu11nc and a kxturc 8 p m Friday 1n
Sce\liarl Hall Auil11or1urn The aud 1cm·c will ha..,c a chance lo a,l
him quc,11on,
Knoth ha, -.tarted m I 8 lllUCK)n picture" bc!>tdc\ a \ llrlCI) of tclc Vl\klll
-.crte, He won fi..,c ~mmy Award" for playing 1he l.h:1rac1cr Barney Fife
Knoc1, · acting c:m..-cr did not JU'l h.tppcn m him , 11 \1,-a, dclthcr.11e , he
-.aiJ He wa, born m Morgantown. W Va From hoyhood , h1\ gOilh m
life \liCrc lo gel an cdue11tklft and l)Ut\l.le an actmg career A, a Jad Ben ny fan . Knoth \liOIJkl 1m11a1c Benny ·, routmc, and 1ry 10 cnpy his 11m1ng ~ -.ia.11 ,,;r
" Tumrig 1, ..,cry important ." Knoth s.ald Monday 1n a phone mtcrvicw " II '°an·,
he c.,pla1ncd You kmd uf learn 11 11!> )'OU go h " very dt..imcmc and learned ,··
he contmucd / 'Thcrc .1rc all ~,nd, of humor , hut I lhml the hc-.t "the
ridK·ulou, II '" JUSI one form "
After high 'iC'hool. Kr.uth cnmllcd 1n Wc,1 V1rgm1a Slltlc Un1vcrs11y as a ,pccch
rna1or When the Army 1n1crrup1cd h1, l.'ollcgc day, . he entertained 1he troop, w11h
L'oolCdy routine) Aflcr ..ervmg h" m1htary term . he- fin1,hcd h1, cduca11on and
\!,-en• lo cw y ork
He wcnl on 10 make appcanux·c, on var1ou, ri.(ho and telev1,ton prngr.1m, H1 ,
fif'I map rok wa.s on BnlroKl..,ay m No Tim, for S,rx,ants Soon afler, the ncr
..-nu, httlc ch.iraclcr he oflen porlra)cd ""a" born

" I don ' t lnow ""here the c haracter came from I n\lkk 11 up ." Knoll) -.aid " I \UPJ>O',(
1hcrc arc 'lm1lanl1C\ hcl\littn U\ , hut I .1m /'IOI anything h l c Barney Fife I am more
-.cnoo, than thJI "

Knou-. ,aid h1" big brnk came when he pla)cd 1he pan of The Man on the Slrttl o n
ttk.- -~"""' All,n Sh,1i,,.
Alllng the pan of Barney F ife was his fa..,orne of a ll. Kn<Jtls \llld " Andy and I ""orkcd well
togc1her ." he ..aid " The e harac1cr I played on Thr,, 's Company wa.s totally different Barney \li'a,
a real per.on, the ,Kher wa-. more of a fake The acl m Thrtt 's 01tnpa,n \1,-I\ stand•up comedy.
and playing Barney Fife w.1s more C'OmK' acung than JU\I a comK" JOb," he c.\pla1ncd
The n.·,:C!.1'11 R,turn to Ma,·IH,.~ wa-. a-. moch fun for che actor\ u 11 ..,,., for Mayberry fan., , Kl'M>lh
,.uJ " II WI\ a lo! nl fun It wa,n ' t IOtl hard lo do II 11gam "

•

ThooJh the kmg running And, Gnffirh SltoM- had been l1\lcd , 11s L'harac1cr, \1,-erc not dead " We worked
logct~',' for -.t• Inn~ lhal \lit: pK·lcd !hem op 4U11.:kl) h will probably noc he po'"tblc to gel them a ll IO[!:Clhcr
a11Jm
Kntllh -..iiJ he rnrrcnch 1, \li:llllll)!. h1 -.cc \lihJI Jc..,ckip-, 1n h1, career He 1, frttlancmg and not on a \tc-1)
-.erk.', He hJ, li'\.IUrl.-J ri..'\.Cnll) on 111hcr n1llc~c CJmpu-.e,
A~ for hul.kl1ng 1,.1111J1.•tk1n, loolm)!. tor d1rcc11on on the mad map 10 fame . Knott.s qid ,
.. l'hcrc 1, All f\.lllL·rn All Ill\(' Wa) 11, l!l'I there ..

·Gardening blooms as springtime seedlings sprout
by Bronda Guderian

lhmg-. Unfonunalely . my dark apanment docsn'1 do
much for hv1111 things. ,o I have 10 seek them out by 1Mhcr

Editor

mc,m-.

If April !>ht)\lie,., have )OU (k,..,n . 11 · , ume tu 1h1nl abou1
M11y flower,
Every year aboul th1" time I get an urge 10 ha..,e green
thmes arou nd . Not mokJ mmd you- plallb Healthy . leafy

I found lhc SCS Mathcmaltes and Sctentt Center
Grttnhoosc docs 1he 1nck ntecly If tropte lushness 1n•
lcrc~s you, this 1s the place lo go Bcsl<k bcmg sunny
and humid . all the plants arc likely IO give you lha1 ...,arm ,
COlY fttling 111 Mmne50tans need abou1 now
Thr greenhouse provides plant maknals and related M.IP,,
plic<ri to scicntt classes . .ccording 10 Elaine Thrune .
grttnhousc coordinator. However, rhc Jlffnhowic 1-. open
to 1he publ ic 8 a .m 104 pm Monday through Ft1day1;
so pcopk have pkn1y of C'h.incn to k>Ok around Guided
lntm can al'iO be arranged chrough the h1okln

dcr-tnmcn1

.u ...... .,..,. ......

-----

growlngln the

scs

GNenhOUN ._....MIN~ Md Schtnce<:.nter.

II "',me of )'OU arc 1nterc-.tcd m -..an1ng )'OUro....,n indoor
or 11Uldoor garde~. Thrune ach 1"" the~ pl;1ec to begin
1, b) dc\.·idtnJ \1,-h.at to ,:m"' and by findmg a bool tlfl
pl:anu k> &ell you "'hJI lhc plant nccd, 10 grn..., up ,rrong
Jnd hc-ahh) Then 11 , a good tdca 1,11,;ha.·k rhc ¥,rocnhuu'IC
for 1hc l1nds of -.unhgh& . v.a~r and w,I cond,hoft\ 11
1\m..,o 1n

nw:, greenhouse has evcrythmg from geraniums to Norfolk p1nc!o ,tanding 15-20 feet high Norfolk pines arc
popular indoor planb , but don 't worry . cond111ons in
tlomcs arc not the same as a greenhouse You won ' 1 ever
have 10 cul a hole m your cc,llng 10 eccommodacc LI

The ouldoony approach 10 plan1 -wa1ehmg 1s as close 10
SCS a.s across the mer Munsinger Gardens 1s right acrot.s
Umvcr-.uy Bridge Tulips and ocher plants growmg from
bulbs arc already ,n bloom , .. ptashmg color around the
park Bui the "'orl for \Ummer plan11n1 1-. only tn 1he
hcgmnmg ,tage,
Some planb goc 1hc1r \llln 11 the end of January 1n ~
tMJI -.oil of the CII) ·!, grttnhou~ . i.aKI Da..,c Morrem ,
nur\C'r) wpen 1-.cr Plani, arc ,wncJ acC'ord1ng 10 their
mg 11mc Slo"' planb '\K,'h II\ p,an.. ic, arc planlC(I firs1
.and fa!rr,kr ,,ne, get \C.ancd throu1h the end ol Apnl Some

I:"'"'

plant, arc \larlcd from lUt\ from uchcr pl..,."
Aht)l!Clhcr the grecnhou-.e'!ol.in, J~t I~ fO:) plan!\ for
Cit) p,arl, . lhe \t all Germain .inJ Cm HJU A nc...,
P._,,ts concwtueet

1
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Sunday M usic, art and good friends

11,

dl/ItkmUii.c

what the

Mi..,_.,1~.<,ipp1 Mu.1o1c Fest,_., all abou1 . Entertainment from nm..,,c,ans. rovm.e m1mc
al·1s and juggler-. wi ll begin at 10 :30 a .m .

Monday-Friday The rental hall,. will come .ilne with the
',OUllll uf mu,1c Sunday. M1mJay. Tue:.day
and Friday . Saxophone mu .. 11.· h) SCS
mu-.1c 1m,tru1.·1or Wdlmm Pch·on11 and the
SCS Saxophone Quarict \I. 111 be performed Sunda) Randall J Sorcn"'m . SCS
JUnll>r. "111 he tcalun..xl Munda) "1th -.cb:t1on, on !he 1rumpc1 Tue-.da) ·, recnal
feature, SCS JUnu1r Chri,11nc R1d,art on
the clarmct On Fnd.t} . , annu, bra"
t-n-.cmbk, mduJmg SCS Bra" Chrnr. 1hc
Mld -M mnc"-111:J Bra" Quintet. Granite City Bra" and Ri,cr,1Je Bra!li, 5<.'\lt·t "ill
he featurl."d . ■ The r et""ili.tls are 8 p.m.
in t h~ Pr rformhtR Art,; C l·nlt>r .

Arlli.b wi ll d1i.play and !>ell 1he1r work

lhrooghoot lhe day . ■ The Mississippi
Music Fcsl starts 10:JO a.m. May 4 al
Riverside P»rk, or HaJenbeck Field
House , In case of rain.

Saturday Why go 10 New York'.' It 1s coming to St.
Cloud . The 21st annual May Bow lc'1o
theme is "New York. New York ."
Various campus areas will be transform•
cd into fa mom, New York pa rks, eateries
and build ings . Entcrtainmenl will ~ provided by the Noctu rnes and SCS dancers.
TickclS for the evening start al $30. ■ The
May Bow~ ls 6 p.m. to I a.m. May J,

Wedm,sdar -

Atwood Center Ballroom .

ffnfka

Rick Ck:han:, SCS ~
. plays Estragon and James lbitltff, senior, ptays
Vladimir In SCS ' theatre depa,tmenta spring prOducUon.

Through Friday A year's worth of 1he best in s1ude nt art

is on display in Kiehlc Gallery . ■ The

St udent Art Show tS through May 9,
8 a.m. Id 9 p.m., Kiehle Visual Arts
Center Gallery.

'

Plants

~.,_w...,
Comedy is king in Waifing/or Godot. the
nell.t production or the SCS theatre depart ment . Dick Ccrmde. proresM>r of theatre.
will dircc1 the two-act play which focu~!li
on relationships . T he natural flaw!> 1n
humanity arc ell.posed with the greatest 10ffi
available to the human race- humor . The
tragic-remedy. wrinen by Samuel Bccken
in 1948, concerns characters Estragon and
Vladimir who sptnd the ir timcr'waiting for
someone. named Godot 10 ell.plain 10 them

the meaning ofl1fc The audicr,i..-c 1-. mv111..-J
to laugh and enJoy !hem ai, they hold up
1he mirror of humanity . T1ekcb go on \ale
at the PcrfOrmmg Arb Cen1Cr ticket office
Monday . They arc S4 for general publK.
S2 for !>Cmor citizens and non-SCS <,ludcnb
and free for SCS students with a \'alld I. D .
■ TM play 15 8. p. m . Thursday throui,th

The SCS mu,1c dcparunent "ill -.pon"-l1r
a Joint L·on1.·crt of lhe SCS Chamh,:r Choir
:md Women ·, Choru, anJ Apull,1 High
Scht~,I Chamhcr Singer, The 1vn1 t·ho1r-.
will "n!! tog(·thcr on -.c,cral "-"lcL·tum, anJ
fca1urc the L·hnral rnu-.11.· ol 1-:.ngl"h n1mpo!>Cr John Ruller and other, ■ The t·on•

d;:1

tsAf~;li~ri~;:'. · \\'t'dne<.da~ . SleM:.irl

Saturday a nd Mooday through Wednesday on Stage I, Pnfonning Arts Centu.

oonllN,.. t,omP.... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

grcenhou~ ha~ been bui ll and allOlher one will go up this
year . St. Cloud i!> uniq ue in havi ng its own grecnhousei,.
Morrein said . Many cicies have dosed their greenhouses
for 1..-conomic rcaM>ns. but St . Cloud officials feel the
greenhouse provides lhe variety of p lants they want.
Plants arc ready to be planted outMde around May 15.
takes th rcc- to four weeks with four 10 Stll full -lime
workcn. IO complete lhc plantings. 11lC layout or the planL\
does 004 vary much from year lo year because of lhc rocks
and trees. but new varieties or plants are tried. Mo rrem
-.aid . Because of the park's location in the river hollow .
mOllt or the- plants arc shade-loving. but 1his year a full SUB ~ardcn 1s goin3,10 be staned acmsi, the street, he \Bid .
II

TooJ1hrough the park can be arranged by calling the cily

rcncat1on office . Hon.culture and garden dub-. member-.
will guide up 10 15 people ror free
For the beginner gardener. Morrem \U~~L, ~t,dmg wnh
ea... y -to-gro~ plam~ al fir,1 Havmg thmg, die on you L·an
be d1-.couragmg Zmniai,. ,nap dragons , mangold~ and
petunias arc \Orne nearly 1mpos<;1blc-to-loll Oower-. Indoor gardener!li can also have llower~ in bloom . ncn dur •
mg wmtCr months . Cape primro,c\. 1mpa11en, allll wax
begonia~ arc M>mc good chmccs . Morrcm al'iO ad\'r..c, thai
bookll are helpful. ,t.nd that you -.hould make UltC or 1he
fol ks down al the park and to call 1he county Clllen1J1;n
office for advice about bug.-. and sul·h nas1y lhing-.

,uppn-.cdly ha, mg magll"al hcahng po~cr, . Jrc mon,ler,
They will gro" all m,cr )OUr apartmcm v, 11huu1 )OUr per
rm-.,100 The) 're m lhl' L"al'tu, lanul) . ,., 11 ~,,u furgt·I
tu waler them . 11 d1ic,n·1 matter' H11v,1.·\n. I hJ\l" tuunJ
!hat .ilo,.·, ~ 111 n111 ,un 1,c fn:c11ng. ,u dnn"t rut them h )
a n1IJ v, indnv, Pr11m1,1.·'
Anulhcr la\,1rtlt' n1 mine 1, Jll I\) I dun ·t ~nuv, v,hJl
l)-H11L"UlJr hrand I h.i\c . hut 1'111 ,urc Jlmo,t an) kind "di
do Thl')' grov, \l.t·II . ,rrcJd nul .ind arc not tu") ahou1

,unlight

I llavc a couple or suggestions, ton . (You were hopmg
wercn ·t you?) I have found that aloe vcra plant\ . bc'!dc,

Thomas Campus Apartments
one bkx;k north of Shertune Hall

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facili ties
parking is available

. 50% discount during

STUDENT SENJTE
HAS OPENINGS r-OR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Judicial Council
Vice President
6 Judicial Council.Seats .
Applications may be picked up in
the senate office, Room 222A, At
ood , are are due Thursday, May 8
Elections are that evening at 6 p.m.
in th.e Civic Penny Room

I
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Sports
Husky bats hot
but SCS falls in
double~header
Stiff report
To say the very least. Wednesday
was ncx a good day to be a pit•
chcr al St . Cloud's Municipal
Sladium .
Oh, but wa!> it ever a good day
to be a hiller at Municipal. Unfort unately ror the SCS baseball
team. it was even bcucr 10 be a
hiller for the Univcrsi1y of
Minnesota .
The Gophe~ swept a doubleheader from !he Hus kies. winn•
ing 17- 13and 14- 12 in two games
that showed all the firework!> of •
a Fourth of July cclebr.1tion.

'

· 'Si..,ty run.\, almost si.., hours.··
SCS coach Denny Lorsung
began . ··That sort of describes
whal the gamel> were like ...
Well. actually i1 wa~ only S6 runs
scored, and the two games. whteh
hud a 6 p.m . starting time, ended neurly a full 20 minutes before
midnight.

Kutlky~O.V.DlttydtvNbedlto third NM on an

OBC of the hitters giving pitchers
headaches was Husky catcher
Delroy Ny ren . While disappointed with the loss. he was
nothing but smiles because of the
hitting that both he and lhc rest
or the SCS team had done .

But who 's counting?
Statislicians , that 's who.
With the wind blowing straight
out of Municipal. hitters were
li1ernlly twvmg a ball. There were
50 bai.e h1h. indudi ng 1() home
rum, and 12 douhles.

.. ,1 was fun ... Nyren suid , " BUI
11's especially hard lo lose wt.en
we lcnow we should have won . "
Yes. tRC Hus kies had plenty of
chances lo win boch games from
lhc Division I Gophers .

Bui wh1k hmen, were m~ing
their sluggmg pcrceniages . i1i,: hcr.. were gelling a lcsso in
humility . There were plenty of
pitchers to Wre the agooy - 14 in
all. Those pitchers gave up 37
walks .

After falling behind-4-0 afler 1he
lop half of the first inning. it k>oked like ii was going 10 be a long

att9fllPled plcll~

play.

night for SCS . lns1ead . the
Huskies made it a Jong night for
both learns .

Nyren said. '' But u l(M)fl as they
scored some TUM. we were down
again . "

said . " It would have been nice to

The Huskies sent 11 hitters to the
pl11c in their half of 1he first. and
seven of them scot¢ . The big
blow was Nyren 's 1hree· run
t.omer . SC'S had five hi1s. in•
eluding the home run and two
doubles .

II was more of the same in the second game . Minnesota rolled up
IO runs on si.., hits in the fifth inning. taking 11 13-3 lead . SCS
rallied for nine runs in the final
lhree innmgs but came up shorl.

The Huskies play St. John 's
University m a non-confereoce
double -header
1oday
al
Municipal. The big games.
however, w,11 he Saturday and
Sunday

The Husky celebra11on did 00(
lasl long. however. Minnesoia
sent 13 hitters to the plate m 1he
fourth inning, and scored nine
runs lo take a 13-8 lead .

10

The Huskies had their bes1 chance
win a game w11h runners on
firsl and third w1th two out m the
bottom of the seventh, but Nyren
grounded out to secondbasemall
David Contreras .

" We're up when we 're ahead.··

" It' s such a good rivalry .'· Nyren

SCS plays host Saturday to
Mankato Stale . 7- 1 m the Northern Division of the NCC and
travelll 10 Mankalo Slate Sunday .
The Huskies have a 6-2 conference record . Three wins would
give them their first Nonhern
Division 111le

win

OBC

game .

Sports in brief
Huskies fifth seed in NCC
. softball tourney
The SCS k>ftball !Cam garnered the fifth
seed for this weekend's Nonh Central
Conrerence tournament at Universi1y of
Ncbraska•Omaha's Dill field .
The tournament is double elimination .
The Huskies will square off against No .
4 seed Sooth Dakota Stale at I p.m , today ,
Last week SCS swept a double-header
from the Jackrabbits 4•2 and 5-3 .
The Huskies finished founh m the
tourney last season .

Two Huskies selected to
women 's All-American team

w.......,

--

Hullry . . . . . . , . . _ ~ wont on blocldng during•~
afternoon, sea III gea,tng up tor"-• apnng pncttc.. . , . . ......... 9MNfrtday. San.. High Schoof• .......,.ofltw aa.dl.and WhltltlNIN . . . ..,_.Mf'tler ln tha WNII
for "Mt
1•p.m. Tlcketa tor thrt cont•.~ 11 .
: ;.
•,

ll!MII,-.~ .~
. . . •1_~_.. , . . . ··.·

..

.

Sar.th Howard and Julie Eiscnschenk
were named lo the American Women ' s
Sports Founda1ton ·._ All -American team
lhis week
Howard . a "ophomorc guard . was named to the Third Team College D1v1sion
NCAA All-Amencan Squad and the Middle America College Division AII-Rcgk)n
Team earlier this sea!iOn. Howard averaged 19.4 points a game '"for the 14- 13
HusktCs .
Eisenschcnlc . a freshman forward . was
named to the CoUege Division Allkmerican Freshman Team. The Cold
Spring native averaged 14.0 points and 7.6
rebounds per game in her inital college

seuon .

Short of Cash?
Get a short term loan!

UtllS

Need a short term loan of
$20, $50, $100, ~ore for 30 days.
No credit applications.

Honoraria Positions Open
for 1986-87 academic year

Bring in your gold class ring, diamond ring. typewriter.
guitar, stereo. color TV. bicycle. golf ctubs or any other
quality ~em for us to hold until you pay your loan back.

• Sports Producer
• Showcase Producer
•Chief Videographer
•Asst. Videographer
•News Director
•Business Manager
•Public Relations Director
•Executive Secretary

Security Pawn-& Coin Shop
619 1st St. S. St. Cloud(Next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.m . to 6 p.m. Mon .-Sat.
Call 255-0920

Friendly Service-Fast Money

GREEK
WEEK '86

.

'\.

PJck up appl/c,,f/ona In the UTVS Off!c•,
126-1 Stewart Hall.
·Applle11tlons due Mon. May 1:i, 5 p .m.

BRATS
/

.<-,. .,, ,,...,.

=~·CII IIDIPIIDIICI DIT

Come oul and walch the GREEKS!
Sponsond by all Socio/ Fra1urtiti,s
& Sororiti~s al SCS.

THE GREEKS are participating in
PHONE-A-THON-MARCH OF DIMES

During lhe monlh of May.
Any Questions concerning

GREEK WEEK '86,
contact GREEK COUNC IL Office
255-3216

4.

I Week

$

Free

ace~
... ., lnilnnalion mn
lhtr.denl,_......ls
mbhltk>)"U ■ mott

lhan t.380 llqJosjOory Ubr.-ics aero,., 1hr COW1lry
Yooann;ianyo/lhtse

,

•

... o::[.
~~~~
•:;:;;;..,_....
. . ..
. ~-..,.
~
:

.......

■

You can.......,__. 12 Inch one 11am

pizza lot !lflly $4.44 plua tax. Thal'a I

amngaof.1.15.

libraricsand115tlht0.-

polilory ooa.aion In,, o/

c:bauwe-lo6ndlhtl'<dml
Oepo,iloryln)OOl"lrft,
oonll<1)00l"locllll>nlry
or wrllo ., 1hr r.denl

Depooik>rylJ>rwy
Propn. Offic, o/ 1hr

Public_........,._
DC 20401.

. 259-1900

·( "Eastsltle

· ~eOAKS

You a re alway, welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

~partments

338 Soufh 4th Avenu e

Phone 2151-83158

HANDK:.YPED ACCLSS

. Located Just South of SCSU

SA'I\MOAY fV&IING WOISHI' 5 ,30 ,»..
IUHOAY Moa..lG WOISHIP 1.00 • 9,15 • 10.4.1

I...._

Toe s.n-.
PEOPLI: WHO POINT BEY8ND THEMSELVES

(Con,nu,;onS.M<et)

...............
.........

Don Ludeman", lntem
Swday Sd,o,ol & AIM Edvcotion at 9:15 & 10:4j

Tou•aan

o.•.

Cllt o... a1 211-4411 or
. . at 1510 NI Aw. .•.

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall

'REBUSINES
STUDENTS
Advising
for
Fal1 Quarter
1986
May 6-13, 1986

BB123
8:30a,m. -4p.m.

~

Saturday

THIOHS

♦ You MUST obtain your

permit in order to preregister.

Two for one from 2 'till 1 0 can be found
at the Red Car et this weekend

FREE!
Delivery
with I

(No~tilutions)

large

pizu pizza.

(Not •olld on the It.ti .-.lol)

.

From 11 a.m.•1 a.m. (Sun. thru Tl'u'.)
11 a.m.-3 a.m. (Fri. & Set)

2 Large
10-ltem Pizzas

-------~
..., ptpplf'I,, NIUlaigla,

,®I.title~
251-0257
St. Cloud- f~ &' Dhrision
Across from Lake George

. pinNpple, l:l6ldc.

onionl,

°"""·

only) I
Explree5/111/N
From 11 a.m.-1 a.m. (Sun. thru Thur.
11 a.m.-3 a.m.(Frl. & Sal)

251-0257

~I. Cloud-12th & Division ,

SCS

~

Fnctay. W.y 2, tt88

11

Classifieds
Housing
APT. Fll"ldef1:ar•hff1inguplor,um.
mer. LM u• find you, plKe 1n th9 .un

c.,25....,..

C0NVEftT£0 hol•I. nic• pr111 ■ 1•
room&. comptetety tu,n ..Md. lo,
WOIMl"I , 40-channel cabte, ■I utlhllff.
mcl"OIQYlt and ,etngierak>r av■~ .
••cutlty, conv•ni•nUy loc ■ 1•d
downkJWn , cloM 10 txn,J_,. Call Ape
Ftndefa. ~
WALNUT Knol-lhe- uftlmaM student
, _ ~ N a w ~ a p t a wrth

tor 4 Un.qu., inexpen-,ve, 3
block• ham scs OishWHhe, '
In ......,. tutt-S&Z.e apt Cal
252-2298, 253-2525 o, 253-9423
Millet' Property M ~t
UNIVERSITY
Apts .
Newe r
2-b9dtoom l'MI avaiillb6e for summ.t
and taN. Ideally loceted to, ...Y acCNS 10 SC5 and downtown. Cal Jaff,
259-0S32.
l'OOffl

microw•,...

•har•

FDIALE r\Nmd to
2-oedroom
nNr campn, available Im•
rMdiat..,_ FNIUf'et lndude ct.ck,
dolJbte _., \llnity, btnklul counter
apt

Cd Rd , 251-1502
WEST C■ mpn Apta.; 2·, 4-0eclroom
aptl. Quiet, priv..., cloM IO camput.
Cal 253-1439 or
FDIALE.: Surt'lfMf, ,.. fOClffll and
apts, ThfN ~ location■ ,
25:MMJOI
SUlalERTIME, sumrMftirM, .orne
.ai'M IU!TWNf'1ime" CkJN and cheep,
r■- vary, 252-5152.

SUMM£A hol.u,g st.- available. Apt ,
2 dOIJble ,oo,na Cel 252-5772

FDIIALE. 10 .,.._re apt. wtCh 3 O(h9f1
during 1186-87 achool )'NI' Cal Lynn,
255-1866

APTS. 1·, 3-, &-o.droom k w ~.
l•H C.N259-9434
PRIVATE roomt to, .ummer. Meno,
wom.n, coin lllundfY,,,-rking, cable
TV, •ir conditioning, near SCS,

•••-01m

QUIET rnponsible melN (3), ~
smoking, for clean fumilhad apt

Pnvat• bedrooma, ublitiH paid, aolar
hMt, paved partung, on bus linea, •x•
cellem n,cty atmoephe,11. For tall and
or eumm.r Cel 255-0479 aftef 5 p.m.
FALL women's housing «lge of campus, S136-1170. Lat.,ndry, utititiN,
...,,,. meuage, John. 255-2220.

qu•t, IUfl'WT'l9f r•tu, comfortable Irving, 253-1320.
FEMALE wa,nled lo sher• large

2--bedroom apt.. dh 3 others b9glnntng June 1 thru tchool )"NI' , S134 a
month inctudN hNl. 2 be... parking,

~
~-~tr!
campua, on txn line. Cel 252-3878
SUMMER ,oom/tall aptt
1-2
bedroom , 2 block• ott-campu1 ,
uti6i0N, hMI, bUIC cable .-.c:lud.ct
Coin 252-2708.
SUMMERTIME bargains, prl'lla1•
room•. pricea you can·, refuN, 179
and up Convenlenl- actON from
Halenback Hal. Sauna,
tennis
nghl out front door Enjoy quiet ■I•
rnoaptweOINeMgfrNoft..-Mtperking, MW fflicTOweve.
H ·
Ira bathroom, laundry lacllillH,
prl'l■cy loCka Hurryt Cal IOday, nk
about terrHk: •ummar Hvlngs ,
252.7157

comtor1. ptl¥■ te room, 1 of , ~ apt.
al ~ South Al the Hlf1il.
microwave, dlshwHMf , l•undry
laclliliN, MCUrity ~tern. privacy
k:lc:Q, morel

fWu •"-long sumtMf

otua. '"tt't a game

of

tenn• o,

refrNhlng IWNTI only a few Sc.pt out
your front door. Localed right acrou
from HalenbeC:k Hal. Cell u• now,
252-7157 10 teNfYe 'J'OU' M.111•1

Hurry-lilingquickty.
flOOMS tor men Now r•nting to,
~ and Mxt IChoti ,.... . Large
roome, kllche,n ledilin, utllitinp,MI,
NffM-furrwehed, .,..,.,.,., d,ye, Cal
252-9228 •"-• 5:30
lll00MI few rMn
ranting to,
.ummat and MXI
year FUf·
nilhed, kik:hlnlac:ilitiN, utititiNP-,

ao..10eempu1 ea,252-9229 .,..,
5:30 p.m.
11100MS to,

renc. Cal

2U-7118
.......,. and Id lremeAe or mate, 1
bkJck IO SCS, paf1ltng, laundry
fdil .... 252'4NKIO o, 252-6327

COLLEGIATE
view:
New•r
2-oedroOm units, 1225 to, .umme,
months Now laking reMl'VatiON kw
,.. Cal Rck, 251-1502
l4.JIIIIER and tel teM■I , 1-oedroOm
..,.._■-of'OClffllbtNn , CloMIO

campus. Cell 2514411.

'8IALf. hcM,r,g MlfflfNf and tel,
acroaPMtlrom~. 210<:atlona. utititiN i n c ~. wuMf,.
dty9fs. Cell aft« 5 p.m., 251-12811 o,
251-'070

women. pa,tling,
~- DOU91.U,
WOMEN: SumfNf.
251-1114.

. 252-6152.
-and
~ roomt ,

WOIIEN: Now ranting 1111, CION,
ulilitie• paid . laundry, p•rlung ,
251-1114

l'IOOMI: SufflfMf. leM, doublN.
- acfOM from campus Cal

~

25M1'39
FEMALE houliing, IIUffllMf and fall ,

....,...,

lwge l'OCllfN, ubliUN peid, pr111acy
k:lc:U. 515 151h Av.. S Cell M~•.

MEN : Aoorn• for summer SN
ckliubAN. U0 llf9N Cel 251-IIMO
ft00II: 1-2wom■nln ~ . , _
with2ohn.1---7 .... and..,
pMI Cell 259-0lti

WOMEN: . . . . rooms. ~

.

::--==:=~-=

.and..._ WIil f9nl . . .. cal 2&3-1110.
Md or 1111. turntShld
~.,..,Cobom:a.lllilMI
on....-"'

pwtl"IQ. Cal

WOMEN: Single, doubte toOIN kw
9Ufflffi■f andlor tall Fumiahed, u1ililiM
paid , pa,tilng, laundry. cioM tO SC$.
downtown. 253--0f.51
WOlftN: 1-, 2·, 3-bed,oom ■pel lor
summer or 'H· '87 -.chool .,. .,
L...... laundry, no pets, 253-63'°
SUMMER toarn1 , women. edge of
cafflPII• $80-$100, laundry, uhltllff,
le■\1'9 mMMge, John 256-2220
WANTED IUfY'lf'Mf. 1 non-smolung
t..-nale co "thar• nice 2--bedroom apt
with 3 , S75. 252· HI07
NEW1 The urweruy·, beet in
hOuslng. BridgilYiew South Ap~ titted .0
!hat . . . . . M>Or'I tM
unct.r- conatruction with anoU1er MW
apl IOcated also acroH from
Halenbeck HaN. Oflemg eU th9
amenili.. that hu made B.-idge'ttew
10 highly demanded by you the-

.,uc1en1:

quick.ly

po, opl.,
micn:JM¥e, dillhwUMr' - concti1ionlng, NCUrity ■ystem and NCh room
with a phoM and cable TV outtet
Rant it 1179 a month, includtng heel
and apts. wll tM ready Sept. 1. lilting
quickly Cal today , 252-7157
IIA LE : GrHI 1umm•r houa,ng
MIOIS70 a room Cal 253-1910.
FALL men's housing, edge of campus, $1364170, '-undry, utilll.iN.
John 2S5-2220, leave me-■ge
ONE bedroom apt , sumtn9f raliN,

- ·- ·- -·.........=.:
SINGLE r00f'l'\S, extre large, newty

En,oy coot. air-condtaoned

• month you can't atton:I not to
pampe, yourHW with the best this

lndudN,

or 252·2000

-!Alri/'125

-

airnmef .

251 .7732 befWNn a am -5 pm , ua
lorFraM
FAU hou-Mng, large dOIJble room in
hOuse, 2 blocks trom campu•. park•
ing , cow, laundry, heat inctuded, S130
• month O.lalll? 259-08n
DUPLEX 6-badtooms, acrou from
H1ll~se. available k>r .urnmttr and
l•H Reuonable r ■tu C■ l 2:SJ..«22

=~1.--:~ly~2~:

SUIIIIEA houulg, cioM to ca,npus,
4-bedtoOm a,,t and u1Q1e rooms, lur•
n11Md , pa,king avWble . .ummer
ratn C■ H Gordon , 251--3347 0t

251-828'
WOMEN: Shared room. doN ID campus and 00.line. nice p,eop■ Cal
Ma,y, 253-1151

FUANtStt£D room lor s,ngi■ NorlMlde, nMd car, S 135 a monlh
Available NJQ-May CaN 255-8417

•wim.

dtehw..,..

~

WILL do 1yp1ng ,n my home .
reuon~ rai.t. will pick up and
Ml111er Call 255-0895
TYPfNQ: Term peper•. placem.nt
re•ume1
E•per 1enced
RaMonable r■ IH . 253-8351
POOLE
WOfd prOCffSlfllil Papers,
resumes. elC Laser printing English
e S . 10 year·, axpanenc• Batb

hi••·

. .,,....

:zs:>-31()6

TYPING reuonebte t■IH, 255-1985

~ m P■P•tt . lhHH ,
rnumn. a1e By expe,~ typtat,
253-5271
TEAii paper■ , rnuffl. etc Proti■•
Mlt'lll/fy typad C■ II Sandy, 252·2712

~~ 2 S S - - ~
WEDDING in~a!IOM, •h.ldttnt dll·
count. 252--97815
WE.COME: Fnl United MethodJII
Church 302 5th A\1'9 S W°"hlP Hf·
vtee• Iii 30 a ,m
and 11 • m

251-0004
WHEN you ~ I ID you
get 25 percent oft ell gift■ ! Does not
indude card• and Nie merchandise
The P0PP)'Sffd (acrou from Notb)''1
end Warren ShON on the mall)

YIEAA-ancl Beach Btuk only S99 tor
a wMk al For1 WallOn BNch, South
Padre ltland end 0.)"lona Beach'
Hurry, cal SunchaN Tours kw more
intormatJOn k)tl fl'N 1-800--321 -5911
lodayl When lhel IUI , . . , ••
O\l'9f
Braak lor th9 Beach Wllh
Sunc,hoM
HAVING weddtng or patty and Mad
dance mUM:1 O.J wll tuJ)ply sound
,.,.eem and mu..c tor al agn, ·so.

·eo.

Set of keys with QrNn NIKE

k~hain Claim In ECC mcrocompu..- lab

YOU can't be In a better location! H
you p,•ler • conYeNent IDcatton, af-

Employment
ITJIIESI Managemn P...- EducalOr

---deity at4 15 pm o, by appow'ltmenl.

Call 252-7157, w1I 1e... tut.
Ntcn. Y furnished private fOOfM to,

women on budget Convanlant
downtown loc:aDOn , _ bullil'le Ren!
1125 a month lnciudff ~ i n g
Cal Apl Finders, 259--40'0
FOIALLI: Renting t o , ~ and
tel. Fumilhed. perking, ultktiae paid,
tummer 1125 NUion, ,.. 1315 end
up per quarter Cal 2SJ..fl05t or
252.n11

NtcE lerrialrt rooms Singteldoubta
avaNb69 .u~n.H, cloN IO SCS,
cabte TV. pertung. ut.WIH inctuded,
2'2-11209
.11.»1( 1 ~ ~ a n d d o u - ble room1 from 180, efhceency, 1·,

2-oedroom apt■ from 1215 Near
OOWntown and CM'IPUf Cal and
•~• •ng, alt•, 4 30 p m only ,

,..__,

available to, tel academic
.,..r $pe,c1al training, CWMr exp e t ' ~. t'lon6ratlum. tutur• )ob
,...,..._,.APfJltle1HealhSaMcflln
~101"11

-

S T. CLOUD OnYing School, an A·s'81
compeny, ~ drMl'lg intlrvc10tl
Mu ■tbe21 )'MfSotd c.1253--7483
GOYEIINMENT job• 1 11.040 to
$59,230 a

yea,

Now

t-.nng. C"tl

805·887«>00 E.11. R◄ t22 tor CUtTent
-,.,911191.
TREE ptanler■ wanted Ap,il 10 JuM
Planl~ ■--11ng1-,Ml'll'INOCaMd

menl ~ now accepting appllca·
tion■ to,ernpioyn"4tnc. Torecel'I■~

plicauon and ln!Ofmatlon, write
Toun■ m lnlonnalion s.tw:n, Box
7881 , Hitton HNd lslend. SC 29938
WANTED: P■11 ·btne pef'9CJl'lel car. ■I ·
landanl Female, 22..36, mu.I SI.Wt
•oon Call 253-8291 betw••n
1oa.m -12:30p m o, 5-4 30p m
NANNY/ Molher' I ~ LicanNd'
N. . Yo,11 Stat• Agancy . . . .
~ and kwing young lad• tor
c:hildcateendtigt'lthOuMk~in
Naw Yotti C"Y IIUbur'b• Be par1 of a
tamity tot one year Room and t>owd
plul good salary AN fan'lltiH car•M-

ly

,cruned

Call

Laura

Attention
WEOOtNG, •PK1■1l.. v•nt photo•
graphy
by
eward •w1nn1ng

- -. CH'A3-5""6
P'IOFIIIK>MAL
c:,,.,

prelend Dues-

An-Athemt, '512-566-3653
YO, WaHemeact. get rne through
theH k>ur paper• and we're gone 1n
thrN ~ LoYe Beaner
CHAEESE HaJ)Py 191n Bulhday

o,..

5TH Floor Hole•. Thanks lo, a
wondef1ul year1LOYe 41tt floor gait. (T
IK)

MME, 11'1 0\191' you can l1naly r•'■• 1
How many time did you uy th•r?
PEACH, I hope you ,e not 100 fuzzy .
L°"!._Y• " O"
D.J . Toe bad there 's no1 31 days
avery monlh Oh _..11, Happy 11x
months Babe1 LoYe always Margo
SPOATO good luck In the game
IOmghl Hope tt,e c■ rbOI W()ftl; Keep
rr:=er•oe on the balls 1on,gh1
C.O., have• super 1ript 0on ·1 pul out
your earner ■ in the IUbw■y OK? n
m1.s y ■ 1 LoYe P
SAT AN II pretend Ch.-.111an1 make
Salen of their own cha1-.c1er and 1mmorallty II Satan II a dace111er 11 1s
bec ■ UH the bellttYltl' 1n Satan II a
decelller ■nd used the pretended

"Saian·· uanexcusalorpersecution
The pretended Satan . . . ,.l,glOUI

Cal John now. 255-9333

devlcelorpeychOk,olcallfflOrlSITl ■na

, prime e • ~ ot wh ■ I 19 immoral
about r-oion ChMtianrty II an eram•
phi 01 the uM ol tea, 10 enslave peoplie Cht•hanrty II tenor-.m and
Pf ■tudlC•

Notices
BK>l.OOY p,cmc 3-9 pm
R,,,..rslde

For Sale

P■ r11

May 6
BIOiogy students

lacutly and family wek:ome Sports,
CAMPUS Ambasudon meets 7 p m
Mon . AIWOOd CIYIC•Penney Room

1I71V--8MLd&angHatchback, 58,000
miln, ■ulOl'Ntic . ••cltUent condrtion.

12.700 CaN ~ 1
VAIIAHA &50 Great cond1hon . wtnd·
stM■ ld and backrnt. SO mpg SS50
Mu•t Ml! Call 252·9632
1171 Suburu, starts.,,.,.,. time , $200
"'belM otter Ca• after 10pm ,
2M,O,ee
1171 I ~ Moped, Hcelenl cond.-

liOn, mu-et .... S3000f 80, 251-7104
MENS 23 ll"ICh Raletgh Bike, • • ~
c:ondiiionCal~-4'090

w i.con..n Mwt be n,oged and MM·
mo41'11■ted o.,n tranaportation and
~=:::~le:,..aqlJ1~7~;
Lou Partl , MN 55419
fllEIOIIIT ,....., CNiNlinN, atnuM-

··-

■ re

, ~ eve,yirung with unasuilable
nonesty Anylhing that l'\u Iha proper
tif f of matter 11 man•r Any1hing that
interacis w11h mane, 11 maten•J O..J..

CAMP out under~,.--i,;,,
WNkend Ren! ■ lltn1 at Ahwood
Outings c.nwr, 255-3m
NEED playe,a for He.lent
IIOftbeN 1. .m Pt■ y Mon, Wed , and
weekends Call Gary, 251~231 sher
, -,spm

tordebAe room ,.... and atmc,epl'Mlte

cluMt Sher• room With fnend
S109-,$121 Heh month o, ha\19 own
priveta room, 11-4$,,,$155 • month.
$hartng homl ii made Nay With
mictowaves. d11hwathers. laundry
lac.iit•. ~ t • lldub. FrN

Personals
JESUS and Sat■ n

events. lood . tun

of home Wltt't polite people, lhis Is IN
hOme tor you tor tat 'N , ap,ing '17
IChoti yea, Ac.rOM from Halenbeictt

:;;~=~c::.,,~

1112 Daisun Kingcab, :, • ~I dr!\1'9. 50.000 mlln. aw con•
d1hontng . sunroof, Pioneer st•reo
cht0ffl9 II~. lappet Call Mike
259-0739, leevt1 your number

.um;;:;,

Lost and Found
FOUND:

258-1040 o, 25H001
TYPING Hrv1ce Call Martina .

$erv!OM,

typtng of i.rm
1httNI, '"U"'-1. CO\l'•r

--~~~s.cr:

THE Fine An, Commlllff of UPB
ne.ci, comm,t1H memb9,s II •n~
stop in 222 AtwOOd

t!:i'4

~~~~h~:,~~~=

021•

CAMPUS Drug Program •• !ponM>r·
ing an Af1ercara Group tor rec:o....rng
lndMduab " lnlere1'9d, cal Campus
Drug Program. 255....a50 tor men
,nformabon

S PEECH Comm Club SN you ■I lh•
banquet tonljjlhtt Gel ready 10 hav• •
g,eat t1me1

Summer Hou11lng over 50\ off
U.. In luxury - elr condl-. carpered,

two -room apartment,
Ne•t 10 campus
Otlhwuhef'9

--

Pa,tung
Ou.et. scene surrounc:hngt
Laundry

two-oedroom rurnlM\ed
aper1mente alto
ew . . . . . lo,lf,if'ftffl«

,
_~.
:Jt1 NCond AN.

.." 251 ,3217
Of 251 .:,111

South

Alice's Looking Glass
418 E St Germain, St Clood

253-8892

Hair Cuts
Reg $6 50

Now $5 .95
°"9n

W'~h .,,,

· ...

Penns
""'j,o,,''· R~ SJO 00
·,':.~
i,•,-.·
.,.,
.. ,.. ~2~00
.

Mon Fr t 9 5 ~I~ &--2 •.~ •....,,llf'IS,,,b#~f'Ntll •.

·ogood
.Destroyers

WE T CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

"HOUSE''

~·

SPECIALS

-·--

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUS ING
0

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75
(Heat & Electrlclty Paid)

7 DAYSA WEEK

Any 12" - one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

.$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

Also: The re-scheduling of the
Summer Leasing Party
Thur. May B, 2 p.m.-?
Volleyball, beverages and
a hot tub .

8" Appetizer

one item pizza
plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

For viewing appointments call
253-1439 . or
255-1582

•

•
•
~

luntary Action ~nter

no coupon necessary

•

Dine in for dinner
lasagna - Spaghetti
Sandwiches · Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar - Beer & Wine

$3.96
no coupon necessary

